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BAD BREATH
IArcade Thurs., Fri. Sat,, Adults 35c Children 10c

iAST OREGQNIAN

SPECIAL NEWS

OF UMATiLU CO.

ADDITION TO PILOT ROCK

BID BE OPENED

I Edwards Uiiv- - lVbtets Get
i the Cause and hcuiove It

i ) :,nvauls Olive 1 uhi.'K, sua-(titu- te

for calomel, act gently on the
bowels ana positively do th work.

I'eople afflicted with bad breath lititl
quick nelief through l)r. Edwanis' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, supi: coatexi
tablets are taken for had creati1 bv
all who know them.

Dr. l'dwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but lirmiy on the bowels and live. ,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gtntly purilyinrf
the entire system. They do thrr which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
lr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
Eiipins.painor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. K M. Edwards discovered tlte
formula alter seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients alHicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with tlie
attnadar.t bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
tompound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by tneir olive color.
Take one or two every night for a w eek
and note je effect. 10c and Jbc

tor Bracher second. Music was ren-- '
do rod for Hi evening by Muss Kuth
Fletcher, who playd a piano solo,
Miss .illn Johnston, a vocal solo, and
MIhs Mnxiue Sohannep. a pjano solo,
The Judge for the contest were Hev. I

White and Mw-.,- Elsie Miller and;
Kltsabeth Hervey.

Word has been receive! here from
Ml Helen Counthan. that he
I'ross na.w.i in Pilot eHook will be dia- -
continued. Miss otinthn said, that

hese ctn.tmv would be started next
year and Pilot Bock will strain have f

a chance.
Mr. and Mra George Johnston are j

spending a few days in Pendleton, be- -

cause of Mr. Johnston's ear trouble.
Mrs. E R. Lester received word

Punday that her sister, Mrs, Grant
Chittenden is improving' some. Mrs.
ChiUender. was called to Seattle by the
illness of her sister, but was taken ill
herself, was operated upon for
appendicitis last week.

Frank Hoffner of rcmvnVton spent
the week emd with his father Jacnsatj
Hoffner.

Miss Hac.tnth Ione who is making
her home with the L. C. Hoharpf fam-- i
ly of Pend le ton, spe nt Su nda y with

frioiuU in this city.
The local Teacher's Institute which

was held Saturday afternoon was at-
tended by about JO teachers of south- -

cm Umatilla County. Addresses were
made by Supt. W. W. Green who
p.vke on the schord taxes. Prof. J. O.

Kussvll. Mr. UllUey o l'endleton
who spoke on "Picture Study" and
Rev. R I Bussabarfrar of the Pen- -

dleton Christian Church. Several
unn were nung by the teachers and

solos were played by Mrs. J. O. Russell
and Miss Maxine Sohannep.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Geramel, Mr.
nd Mrs. Dan Alelntyr of Helix and

Miss Gwendolyn Mdntyre who la at-- j
tending school in Pendleton were
guests Kf the home of Mrs. Albert;
lolen Sunduy and attended the base-

ball guuie between Pilot Rock and
Helix.

Mr, Melissa F. Royer, Monday filed

AND TILDEN ON TEAM

jj

j

slt agninat her husband George Royer
for divorie. and the restoration of her
former name, Melissa F. Abbott,

i Judge and. Mrs. T. P. Glllliand re-

turned from Portland this week.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YOKK, April 2 K- - America's

lead n& ten D ta players will oom pete
in the llrltlsh championship and the
DavU cup preliminaries in FnKiand
during June and July, aocordlns; to an
announcement here today by the Uni-
ted States Lawn Tennis Association.

The team, wluch will consist of Wil-
liam M. Johnston of San Francisco;
EL Xorris Williams II, of Boston;
William T. Tilden, It., of Philadelphia
and a fourth ulayer yet to be selected,
will sail for England late in May or the
first week of June. Tho players will
bo in charge of Samuel Hardy of New
York, formerly of Chicago and Cali-
fornia, who will act as team captain
and manager.

These matches probably will be fol-
lowed by the United States versus
France Davis cup play on the English
dou rts.

KoM Ortfion.au Special.)

VllXTT 'OfK. pril
ncvtm tf Ittml Burrountlintf the Tilot
Hoc htffh chool ktoiuhIh has been
)'urchKl by M. B. Comhy. a travrl-"4- t

Or.iKKiHi rf Walla W.illa HnU M. U.
"nuijf. local trnfrfflirt. It Ut being laid
offMn about ltnt lots apd within the

i wwk a lot selling- day will be
held. Jtoveral iecjle have already

n for lota, anion them I C.
ScHaxpC of I'endtetim. Alfred Knotts
p ' d ML D. Oramae. No name haa been

led wpon for thta addition, but the
l ivMUif i. lotion for this section,
munt be complied with. The lot will
have alty water.

Thorn. t. road aupervtsor. is
Kiipervialnif the work near the two
VrtdMi over the Taol Irrigation
thick The road ia alao bein work-
ed between the two camps.

Mlaa Ed na Gutrtdtre. of Baker, spent
Sunday at the hum of Mr. and Mra.
W. A. urn. .She la a cousin vf Mr.
oiutajn. ,

Hr. and Mra C. A Cooper were
irueJta of Mr. ..nd Mia L E. King: of
lVndleton on Sunday-- .

Mr and Mrs. Jojnea Johns, son
Thosnaa, and Miss Dorothy lcltwood
spent Sunday afternoon at the I. M.
Schattnep home. Mr. Johns was in
the toilet Rock country looking- over
the gram.

In hvT of Mr Roy'a birthday. Mra.
Maxrki Roy aaked a few friends to
her home toptnd the evening- - in play
1 n jr KB maa Kinging an d 1 i s t e n g to
VlctrdHa records, .Friday. These who
enjoyed Mra Roy's hospitality were
Misa Gladys Fletcher, Miss Velma
Royei. Mis Edelweiss Flynn, Miss
Ruth Fletcher and Ted Roy, George
Jordan, Clarence Royer, and Maurice
Roy.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Chapman of But-
ter Ojeek acoom pained by Fred Hin-kl- e

were guests at the Burr Hinkle
hope on Sunday.

Mra Frank Humphrey and daugh-
ters, Norma, Erma and Virginia and
Mra. Man.- - Campbell and daughter
Edith, left Saturday for an extended
visit In the East. Mrs. Campbell and
daughter will remain in Missouri,
while the remainder of the party go
to Pennsylvania.

The Sectional Declamatory and Or a- -
torical contest was held Friday even-
ing in the church of Pilot Rock. In
Division D, Mlsa Ruby Hutchinson
won first and Mum Bertha Porter of
District 77, second; Division C. Miss
Lorraine Bracher of District No. 1

received first, and Miss Thelma Pol-
lock of District No. 77, second. In the
Declamations, Miss Portia Kl dwell was
winner by default, as she was the only
esjtry. In the Oratorical Division
George Jordan received first, and Vic- -

Bayard Gilleland went to Portland to
motor them home.

Mrs. Geo rare Koork waa called to
The Dalles, this week on account of!
the serious illness of her brother.

Among those who motored to Pen-

dleton to attend "Bringing Vp Fath-er,- "

at the Oregon Theatre, were Mr
and Mrs. Donald Cajneron, George
Jordan and mother.

AT THE THEATRES
SEVEN CARS OFF TRACK

BLOCK 0--
W. AT MEACHAM What the play-hous- e managers

have to tell yon about present
and coming attractions.

ARCADE TODAY
It is the age old struggle that never

groin old, nor loses its power to give
enjoyment when delineated on the
stage or screen, which gives "punch"
and "pep to "Just A Wife." by
Eugene Walter, the first release oi
the new National Theatres, Inc., fath-
ered by Lewis J. Selznick, which will
be shown for the first time at the Ar-
cade theatre tKday.

Richard Emerson, an engineer, is
fascinated by Eleanor L'ithrop who
shows him the road to unlimited pow--

(East Oregonian Special.)

MEACHAM. April 21. Seven cars
ran through the west switch here a
short distance from the depot at 6:30
Tuesday morning, blocking: all train
traffic. Two cars were thrown over
on their sides and the other four were
hrown zig-za- across the othr tracks.

Two crews were rushed here and the
rouble and tracks were cleared by 4

O'clock. Superintendent Bollins and
everal of the other O. W. officials
.ere here. ft C0RAfli4a

(KEROSENE) IS

er. Hie becomes A railroad magnate
feared and respected by all. How-
ever, his heart la empty. He had mar-
ried Mary Virginia, I,ee, but almost im-

mediately they had entered into an
agreement to live apart. Separation
proves to that tho love fervently,
madly. There Ls however,
who stands en thorn. She U fll6
power behind H railroad man'n
throne. Finally i throws down tho
gauntlet to her. H ii como to real-
ize that it Is thn un hlsticatcd wom-
an, the "Just A Wi; v.-- whom ho most
have to knloW happiness. The cast ami
direction In this first National Thea-

tres' release are not., n rthy In excel-
lence and finish.

HEAMIGHTj Sweet
Crisp STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)

IHHIIIill!1 (lOUtftEX ACT IJT
FARRAR FTCTTUKDelicious !

Pastime
Today

Children 5c Adults 20c
A HE VTIIEN SACRIFICE

Episode No. 9 of the
INVISIBLE HAND

THE GAS CHAMBER
. " J

UWBJ SIUHICK frrsim

In tho new Oeraldtne parrar pic-

ture, "The World and Its Woman."
which Goldwrln will present at the Ar-

cade theatre, beginning Thursday,
two children play Important roles dur-
ing the first part of the picture. They
present the hero and the heroine In

the days of their childhood, and show
their intuitive attraction for one an-

other long before circumstances bring
them together later in life.

The hoy who plavs the young princo
is handsome little Fran' ls Marlon. lie
conveys. In his stiff and courteous
heaj-ln- toward the little daughter of
his fathor's chief engineer, the train
ln for aristocratic life which he is
destined to pursue. He bows like a

onirtior upon meeting tho little girl,
but gradually unbend and plays at
reading tho str.ry of Cinderella with
her. later when he Is called away,
his haughty manner returns, and h"
again bows in his most princely man-
ner.

May Glrael, one of the most talented
child actresses In America today,
plays the role of Marcia Warren as a
child. Her dark-eye- d beauty and
her uncanny grasp of tho demands of
her role, make the beholder forget
that little May Is only a child. Her
yearning for her little companion, her
faith in the r'inderella story, her Am-

erican assertiveness when the young
prince tells her he cannot marry her.
and her retort that Americans can do
anything, are perfectly done. Theso
two children enrry the weight of their
scenes with as much finish as any of
the older actors and actresses In th"
play. Not many years hence, theirs
will be names to be read in headlines.

Third Episode of PEARL WHITE in the
"Black Secret."

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin MM!

That's the first impres-
sion of GrapesNuts

Then think how this
sturdy wheat and bap
ley food builds health
and strength.
No waste, acid it makes
its own sweetening.

GrapeNuts
Is a wonderful food
Soldbygrocers everywhere!

Made byPostum Greal Co. Battle GwkjMich

llllinillMIIUi:iiNIIHI.IIIhlili.Til1i:!MIMIIMnHUUTMIlMIMI!!l

OUST AWE
ftdapfed from the pfcn in

(awne by XMtt&uvb Tvct

A GENUINE
BROADWAY

SUCCESS

Done in Photoplay
Form without the loss
of any of il Dramatic
Strength.

HAROLD LLOYD

ALT A
Children 10c Adtik&35c

Alice JoyceSENATE AUTHORIZES
PERPETUATION OF

ROOSEVELT MEMORY
--IN

Children 10c
Adults 30c

WASHINGTON, April 21. A hill
authorizing Ineorporatfon of the
Roosevelt memorial association to
rereluat tho memory of Theodore
Hoosevelt was passed yesterday by
the senate. Mrcctlon of a monument
here, and creation of a p;U"k at Oyster
Pay Is provided.

Winchester
WomanLONDON. The Ministry of I'eruion

has sanctloniMl the payment of com-- 1

OR. W. H. REYNOLDS
tTtlroirartl SprclJillHt.

Rooms 1 and 2 Inl .d Kinplrv
Hank Hid jr.

Telephone 101S
arm. 10-1- 2 a. m. 1:30-- 6 p. rn.

pensntfon. on a twenty percent dis-

ability basis, to soldiers who havo ).

rr.me permanently bald as the rpMiiIt

of chell-schoc- k or cuurasthelau.


